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Pr e s i d en t :
Brian

Hello, everybody—
By the time you read this the General Election will be upon us. As I
was going over the ABATE Voter’s Guide I was struck by how
lucky we are; the state lawmakers
in our area are friends of ours
who, for the most part, support
motorcyclists’ rights. Our fellow
riders in other chapters aren’t so
lucky, in some cases; if there is
legislation introduced that we’re
concerned with, it’s these other
lawmakers who could potentially
hurt us. Hopefully ABATE of IL
still has enough influence to get
the attention of them.

Hi Everyone,
The Book Run Party is coming
up this month. It, of course, is being held at the Harwood American Legion Post. Your entrance
into the party is your book, the
ticket is in the back of the book
or if you did not purchase a book
the cost is $15.00 at the door.
This event is not just for ABATE
members. Everyone is welcome.

We would like to get a general
head count if you are going to
make the event so that we make
sure we have enough food available. We ask everyone to bring a
dish to pass. Please contact us at
officers@willcoabate.org or call
me at 815-723-6839 by November 6th. Let us know if you are
Speaking of elections, Chapter coming and how many people
elections are in December. Nomi- will be attending.
nations were opened at the October meeting, and it was disappointing that most offices had no
nominees, and the offices where
nominees accepted only had one
nominee. If you want to keep Will
County Chapter relevant, then it’s
time to step up and help; if you
don’t feel you can hold an office,
at least try and find someone who
will. Our future depends on it.
Brian Short-timer

Menu: Pulled Pork sliders
Please bring a dish to pass.
If your last name begins with:
A – H Appetizer
I – Q Side dish
R – Z Dessert
When: November 8, 2014
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Address:
272-274 N. Main Street,
Seneca Illinois 61360
Phone:
815-357-8809
Hours:
Mon-Thurs 7am—1am
Fri—Sat 7am—3am
Sun 10am—midnight
Kitchen 11am—9pm
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Upcoming Meetings & Events:
November 5 @ 7:00pm Officers meeting
November 8 @ 6:00 Book Run Party
See flyer

November 12 @ 7:30pm General meeting*
2015 Officer Nominations

December 3 @ 7:00pm Officers meeting
December 10 @ 7:30pm General meeting
2015 Officer Elections
All are at the Harwood Post (I80 & Larkin)

2015 Dates to be announced!

2014 Will County A.B.A.T.E. Officers
President

Brian

brian @ willcoabate . Org

815.725.4357

Vice President

Randy

randy @ willcoabate . org

815.474.0045

Secretary

Paul

pauL @ willcoabate . org

815.514.7599

Treasurer

Joan

joan @ willcoabate . org

815.741.1646

Legislative

Mike

mike @ willcoabate . org

815.557.8525

Safety & Education

Noelle

noelle @ willcoabate . org

815.690.2082

BOD Repre.

Mad Maxx

maxx @ willcoabate . org

630.220.8731

Editor

Pat

editor @ willcoabate.org

815.258.6113

Membership

Helen

helen @ willcoabate . org

815.723.6839

Public Relations

Freak

freak @ willcoabate . org

Road Captain

Joe

joe @ willcoabate . org

815.690.2083

Sgt. At Arms

Brian

brian _ p @ willcoabate . org

815.909.8753

Webmaster

Mark

webmaster @ willcoabate . org

Activities

Merchandise
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S af et y & E du cat i on :
John
By the time you read this, Paul
will have given our presentation to
about 250 kids at Plainfield North
HS and Mike Scovel will have
helped our neighbor chapter, River
Valley, with about 175 kids at
Bradley-Bourbonnais HS. Thanks
to you both. What a great way to
start the school year.

As we start heading into fall, remember to dress for the weather.
Sixty degrees at noon can get cold
fast once the sun sets. Keep extra
layers with you or make sure
you’re inside before you get too
cold. Stop often to warm up if
you have to be out. Before you
start shivering, your response
slows should an emergency arise.

ADVERTISING COST
SIZE
1 MONTH 6 MONTHS
1 YEAR
1/4 page
$15
$75
$150
1/2 page
$20
$100
$200
Full Page (Flyer)
$25
$150
$250
Classified Ads
$5 mo
$10 w/picture
MUST BE MOTORCYCLE RELATED. NO EXCEPTIONS!
Ad must have artwork ready and in .jpeg format
Payment must be received by the 15th of every month.
Email: editor@willcoabate.org
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Legislative:
Mike
Greetings! The end of the year is just
around the corner. With elections coming up there isn’t a lot going on right
now. Get ready for things to pick up
after the New Year. Not just the mid
term election coming, but for the chapter as well. Did you look at the state
paper to see who Abate was endorsing?
If not you should. Take it with you
when you vote. So, I hope you get this
before the election. What about the
Federal levels…are they endorsed?
Check carefully, if you aren’t sure
check your membership card it has that
info on it.
If you were not at the last general meeting, Brian reported on the sentencing of
the guy that was involved in the accident that resulted in death of Ron Oswald. I do not know if he is going to
report the results in this news letter or
not. If he doesn’t, maybe you should
come to the next meeting and ask about
it.
Looking towards next year, the state
seminar will be January 16-18, 2015
and Legislative Day is slated for March
4, 2015. We need another great turnout
for Legislative Day for 2015, so I want
to get the word out early so if you
would like to attend, you will have the
opportunity. I know some people have
to turn in the days they want off at the
beginning of the year. We were “top”
chapter with the most members in
Springfield this year. We had fun too!
Is Billy with you? (Inside joke)

WiFi is on the road! What do I mean?
Chevy for the new 2015 model year has
WiFi in their vehicles. Yes they are
now a WiFi hotspot. As it was told to
me when I stopped by the dealer, “it’s
for the kids in the back seat.” However,
everyone in the vehicle can use it!! Oh,
and it works going down the road!!
Fantastic. Another way to distract the
driver! If GM has it in the Chevy models, what do you think the chances are
that the rest of their divisions will get
them? It works thru OnStar using LTE
technology. BUT you never know,
maybe someone will figure out a way
to hack into the system and send the
driver a message like, “Eyes on the
road!”.
As an organization, we have made
great strides in keeping our rights &
freedoms as riders. Personally I would
like to see that trend continue, however
without the support from members,
(and involvement) that trend might not
continue. I was nominated for President
at the last meeting, which I accepted. I
asked John to be my VP which he accepted as well. John and I would be
proud to lead this chapter in the coming
year. One thing that we ask of all of
you is involvement. It takes an entire
chapter to be a chapter, not just the
few. The second round of nominations
will be at the November meeting.
Come out to the meeting. This chapter
is ALL of ours.
Get out and vote!
Mike

AMERICAN LEGION HARWOOD POST NO. 5
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
7 DAYS A WEEK AT 2 PM
SUPPORT YOUR VETERANS
EVERY FRIDAY $1 DOMESTICS
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Office Candidate

Accepted?

President
Mike S. (VP John F.)

Accepted

Secretary
Paul B.

Declined

Treasurer
Joan L.

Tabled

Legislative
Safety & Education
Noelle V.

Tabled

Membership
JoAnne N.

Tabled

Newsletter
Pat W.

Tabled

Merchandise
Road Captain
Joe V.

Tabled

Public Relations
K. D. “Mad Maxx” M.

Tabled

Sergeant-at-Arms
Brian Parrino

Tabled

State Representative
K. D. “Mad Maxx” Meier
Randy Scott

Declined
Accepted

Activities
JoAnne Nudelman

Tabled
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Don’t forget November is the last month for
officer nominations.
All positions are open, to be nominated, please
come to this meeting and have someone
nominate you.
Remember this is your chapter and you can
make a difference.
We need members like you to help grow this
chapter and get the word out about OUR
motorcycle rights. Too many of our Brothers
and Sisters are getting injured or even have
died because of vehicle motorists not paying
attention.
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Membership:
Helen
We are currently at 300 members.
If you receive a renewal notice from me and have already renewed,
you can contact me to make sure that I received it. If you need me to
send you a renewal notice let me know. Please use the envelope that
says “CHAPTER RENEWAL NOTICE”. If you use the one from the
State Office our chapter does not get the $3.00 for the renewal. I will
be glad to mail you an envelope. So far I have sent renewal envelopes
to encompass everyone thru the end of December. Remember that
you need to be a member in good standing in order to vote in our December election for officers.

Member’s names are
published only in the printed
version of the newsletter.
See the printed newsletter for the
names of members coming up for
renewal
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